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Lent means to give up, give back something 
By Rob Cullivan • Staff writer 

l^was only two days into Lent, and 
Jennifer L. Curatolo was already giv-
! | in to temptation. 
* '%8A I'm giving up is chocolate," 

Juratolo, 20, a parishioner at St. 
|e%vangelist Church, Spencer-
ifortunately, I'm already break-

iasl}." 
^.ifelo then noted she works in a 

bakery|l veritable culinary den of iniq
uity. Sj||said she spends her days sur-

^^PpaJ^es, cakes luridly arrayed 
•^formations of chocoJate. It 
Jhe sajb;— the morning of 

f8*~ that shexbroke her vow by 
|§g some chocolate flakes, 

"jard thing working in a bakery," 
(Chocolate) <is the hardest 
•^ l ive i "*8 " ' 

16( handful of young 
plplics "who^spoke to the 

JlpoQrler'about wtjat they were 
IprGent. Mike L. Pacel̂ , a parish-
'IjySk Francis of Assisi Church, 

|so giving up one of his fa-
°" ant—coffee) It's a big 

iyu 
P ^ e r . 

lesaidofcoffe 
tinge for the "zip' 

mmunity 

zip in the 

he's losing, 
-his sacrifice will make him 

l^trongelPrson not 
lentlllywid sptri-
hof 4en%i sacri-

^,.jte*ope of Becky Ryalĥ  26, 
vh^ptends Ss. Peter and Paul Church 
^Dilifa, Ss. Peteriand Paul is one of 

lurches that make up Eastside 
i ParisHraclulfer alio induing 

.Cecilia and St. John tro Baptist 
arisf)e8:> f* / 
|pyari said she's giving greasy/foods 
Cougar-heavy foods a rlsVduring 
>nt.,A,desire for better healtr|djrove her 

lecher decision, she said. 
|^l;was feelingj^rawn out 

twin," she said^l feel like" 
%etime._\A|jthrnireen€ 

like gettingjpore igyolvec 
I havi 
her 

.slack 

p ^ V . W , 
ipMending Mass n 
P ^ d t there was." 
she slid of skippii 

id worn 
dragging 

gy, I'll feel 
in church 

kly ,fy1ass atten-
in recent years, 
tly recommitted 
^rly. 
ething missing," 

Mass. 

With 

dFood 
And Good Friends 

he best way 
ft 

rouse 
tESTAL'RANT Open scar round for hrcakj<i\l it / 

( loscil \f„iulav\ • 2^2-274') 

A 
former 
religious ed
ucation teacher 
at Ss. Peter and Paul, Ryan said she 
wants to get involved with catechizing 
youth again. 

"I learned a lot from the kids and, in 
turn, they learned a lot from me, which 
was really cool," she recalled of he? for
mer days working with young people. 

To these young adults, Lent not only 
means fasting, it also means focusing 
— on prayer, on Scripture and on oth
ers. For example, Curatolo planned to 
coordinate a retreat for junior high youth 

at her parish for Feb. 26-27, and a 
similar retreat on behalf of the dio
cese in April. 

"By doing that, I feel stronger in 
my faith," she said. "It's like 
an uplifting way of going 
through Lent, a positive way 
of imitating how God gives up 
his life for us." 
Her attitude was shared by Louis 
Reale, 36, a parishioner at St. 
Theodore's Church, Gates. 
Reale said he didn't even 

bother trying to give up 
something 

•this Lent. 
"I sort of have a 

hard time giving 
things up because 
I'm so inconsis
tent," he said. 

Instead of giving 
something up, 
Reale said he 
planned to visit his ma 
ternal grandparents — both in ' " ^ 
their 90s — at least twice a week. 

"They seemed to be pretty much a 
gift in my life that I haven't really been 
reflecting on or appreciating," he said. 

Mark A. Trovato, a 30-year-
old parishioner at Christ the 
King Church, Irondequoit, 
also planned on doing 
something positive for 
Lent. Trovato noted that he 

and his fiance, Lori Dolan, 
are co-hosting a discussion se

ries on the movie "Jesus of Nazareth" at 
Good Shepherd School in Henrietta 
during Lent (see events calendar). 

Trovato added that he hopes 
to attend daily Mass, es

pecially during Holy 
Week, and volun

teer at a soup 
kitchen in 
the diocese. 
"I'm trying to 
focus on 

what I can 
do in my 
own life, 

and in 
helping out 

someone else," 
he said of Lent. "I 

focus on giving back 
rather than giving up." 
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Young Adult Events 
jOjherwise indicated^for information on these up-

^ H f t V i h t s , call the hotline for Odyssey, the diocesan-
"-'— pfeung adults network, at 716/328-3228 or 1-

feext.375. *-y'¥% . 

lfe|l|f^ii|^Qdyssey is hosting sudiscussion se-
MS$M0%8fc Nazareth" from 7 to 9 p.m.', in, 

>obd Shepherd School, 3288 E. Henrietta *' 

iis.fi! Uierrt discussions will take place 
s"4} 21 and 28 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

• Saturday, March 13; Skating in the-Ice Arena at 
Rochester Institute of-Technology, 51 Lomb Memorial Dri
ve, Rochester,, $30-4:30 p.m. Admissions $5, Includes 
skate ren^aijiplnner at 5 p.m. in the Old Country Buffet in 
nearby SoBntown Plaza. ,'" * * * 

• Tuesday, March 16: Blessed Sacrament Church, 
Rochester, hosts its monthly ̂ Spiritual Tuesday" discussion 
at7p.m.Topic;L^ntefcpflectiojvt * •*<• *•;«? 

• Thursday, March 25: Dinner at the Distillery Restaurant, 
1142 MUHope Ave., Rochester, at 7 p.m, 

• The Diocese of Syracuse will present a workshop titled 
'^^m^m^Bm^B^irgmm^^, 3 3 4 9 ^ " ' Church: Becoming Responsive to Young Adults" on 
t M o r ^ M f ^ t w e e n ^ a n d 9 ; 3 0 a L | i • ' X ^ •,. ^ n e ^ ^ ^ J r o m , 9 ^ ' ? i P f , ' i s

a t C l u b , i ? ? 1 

yp ^m^mT'^ *• •«*'* ' ̂ ^:fr%^y^J^< # t b y Doubletree, 6701 Buckley Road, North Syracuse^ The 
•Tuesday, March 8: Between 10 and; 15 yotJhg adults are ; workshop features Father Ron Bagley, CJM, and Joan We-

;; ns|>ded to help out at the supperprogram at Blessed Sa&a^lv ber of the Center for Ministry Development, and is for any-
rW$$Mbyr$h,$34..Oxford St., Roqheste^from'6 to 8;dO'5£ph0 yvho works with'— or who is Interested In working with 
| # ? ^ ^ # 4 ^ ^ L ^ ^ : ^ ^ * : : | p & > •' • - • ^ • y w n g adults. Admission fees vary from $20 to $25. # 

I t Wednesday, March 10: St. Bernard's InfitSufee "On The ^Fbr ; Information, call the religious education office in Syra-
; I Road" series presents. ̂ Searching For God0jrj the iudlto- K cuse at 315/470-1431 or the Department of Evangelization 

rium of Corpus Christi School at Blessed Sacrament, 546"". & Cateehesis in Rochester at 716/328-3210. 
Oxford St, Rochester, at 7:15 p.m. V ; * ' 

ids|ark^Mendpn. A grpup wjl meet In the coffee shop 
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125TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF 
ST. MICHAEL'S PARISH 
869 North Clinton Avenue, Rochester, NY 

Bishop Matthew Clark 
joins us in a Bilingual Eucharistic Celebration 
Sunday, March 14, 1999 11:00 a.m. 
A reception will follow in the parish hall after the mass, 

All are invited to celebrate with St. Michael's Community its 
125 years of Christian presence and service to the people of 
the North Clinton area of Rochester. 

More information: (716) 325-4040 
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